
Knocked Rot
Sky-High

"We used Pyrox on tomatoes and
apples ami it has proven entirely satis-

It certainly does knock the rot sky high when
u-lJ on tomatoes, and our apples this year are the best
tve have ever had.".CkU.MPl.KR MlRCHANDISI Cu.,Clumpier, VV. Va. You can prevent tomato rot and it
die same time protect the crop against Inif.s, worms and
iliscase il you spray with

creamy paste wkii-b oul> aet J«Olli water. Ii btfcfti lite paint auJ uru-
l>p «lutiog jII the ^tuning ,tJ»lill. It il Jutt

|iut3turi, applet, eiictintbcrt, etc., at it iifur tomatoes.
Getthli Pyrox Crop hook

lect your crops iKaiiet IniR»,
Ii Ulli Ii.
au.! illsea

Kelly Drug Company
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Repair Work.
KoiUt an,l Maehlue Kepalring linrae-
itiutlug aapeolalty. Wagon ami liuggy"ork. We make a specially of puttingii lubbei Urea All work given prompt'Oil oaraful attention.

Bin Stono Cup. Va.

LOCAL ITEMS.

K. C. Williams und Cliua Is
strong; spent Sunday in Utile
it) visiting relatives.
Mins Vcrn Ei Spear, who

^presents tin- Oreham Tinle)-uulioner) Company, of Bnlti-
uore, hits been spending ,i few
'".vh in the Quo this week ht
lie .Mont,. Vista Hotel.

KOK SA I.K -pJ f..t BoilaKoiiutain in good condition ul n
bargain. Contains 10 syrtip und
¦I crushed fruit reservoirs, :t ioe
.nih Ullis, etc..Tlie MutualPharmacy, Big Stone 'lap, Va.
.tulv.
Mrs I I. Oppctihimer left

Kriditv night for Lexington,Ky , whore she i* spending a
few iliiys visiting her (iuughtor.
Andrew Reader, bf Stunega,spout Sumluv in the Oup, the

Klient uf Mr. und Mrs. B. K.RhoddS.
Miss loa Allen, of Bristol, is

spending a few iluys in the (lapthis week with friends
.Miss Nina Johnson, of Cue

burn, is spending a few days in
the t lap Itiim week visiting Misn
M äigaret ihn rdiij
Mrs \V ,1 Smith ami little

ditugliter left last week for De¬
troit, Mich., where they will
spend a few weeks visitingMrs. Smith's parents.
PLANTS KOK SALB -To-

imttoes, eahliage, egg plant,cauliflower and peppers Also
large transplanted tomato
plants Mrs l> C. Wolfe, citv.
.adv.

Mr. and Mis. Otis Mouser
and sou, < his, dr., left lust week
for a few days' visit to South¬
ern points
Mis s ,1 Oundry, of Stoiiega,

wiis a guest at the Manie Vista
Hotel Saturday night for sup-
per.
The sublime drama id' all

lime 'I!Vang,dine" matinee to
day at the AlllU7.ll Theatre,
adv.
Mr. ami Mis \\ aller Pholta

ami two children, of Keokee,
Spent Sunday in the (lap visit¬
ing relatives,

Mrs. Madge Hingess Camp,
who 11ith been spending several
months in Huntington, W. Va.,
w here she was taking a tiusi
hess course at a business school,
returned to her homo in the
< lap last Week.

Pouderosu ami Krimmer To-
Iliato plants and Karly Jersey
Wukeneid Cabbage plants fbr
sah- 'Phone or. write Liiidsey
Horton. adv

Major W in A Stuart spent a
few days lust week in Wash
iugloli City attending a meet-
iiig id the executive committee
of the American Legion
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety will meet Thursday after¬
noon at three o'clock at the
home of .Mrs. .1. B. Wumphtr,
with Mis. W. U. Kilbourue,
leader.
The .Norton High School hase

hall team passed through town
Krida) night on (heir return
from Peuningloii Gap, where
they went lo play hut just an

they got mi the diamond a hard
rain commenced and the gain-
had In he postponed.
See " Kvaiigeline" at matinee

today .adv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It (Hey ami

three children spent Sunday in
the ( lap guests of Mr. and Mrs.
U. Ifi, Stone. Mr. und Mrs. Otey
will make their home in the
Uap.

Miss I licit- Williams, who has
been spending severul weeks in
the (lap visaing her slater, Mrs.
Joe Baker, returned last week
to her home in Washington,
1). 0.
Ohas. Qihbous, of the W. T.

Sistrunk Company, of Lexing
ton, Ky., is spending this week
in the Uup with their rupre
(tentative, J. W. Bush

W. R. Otey, who formerly Iworked in the (Jap for theStonegu Coke nod Coal Com
puny, lint who resigned Iiis positiou t«. uceepi one in Bristol afew mouths uko, hus accepted(he position us child clerk ofthe Central Supply Cdiupany atAppulachiu,

Mr. Nenle. of Philadelphia,who is spending n few days in
Ulis seen,>n visiting his SOU,.1«»' Neule, in Dorchester, ino'
toied down to the (Jup Sundayafternoon with In . sou and I
spell I a few hours
Tim Lloyd Uuild will meet

with Mrs 1» B Bayers miThursdai dftfi noon, May II h,'at :t:UO
TOM ATI» PLANTS from heat

need obtainable. (Jood sleekyplains, fj in 8 itiehes nigh. Now
buddiug Shipped in live moss
75a per 100, *¦"> no per I .(MXI, A
limited number only. Order
tpiiek please..I). Ü. Tritt, Dryden, Vu. udi
M II Maury, miimiger of the

IllterillOnd Coal and iron for-
porUtiOli, left Sunday uiorningfor Philadelphia, where he will
spend this week on business.IliS two daughters, M isses Anno
and Lucy .Maury,ate attendingBchool this session at Iteeeh-
wood near Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, of
Killgsport, stienl a few days in
the Oap last week, guests tili
the Monte Vista II.I Ml
Smith was formerly cashier of
the First National Bank at Appaluchia.

Virgil MiIItoil, a student at
the Lincoln Memorial Universi-
ty at llurroguloj Teuii., spentSaturday und Slillduy visitingIns parents near t lie I lap

1 T. Oilly and family and
Misses Maggie mid Kdnu Hilly
spent Sunday at Stonega visit
im; relatives.

A. L. Wilt, supervisor of the
Richmond Magisterial District,
hit Sunday tor Richmond,
where he will spend the most
of this week conferring with
(ho state highway commission
er in regaid (o improving the
roads in this district. Hewitt
especially urge the importance
of commencing work a t an jearly dale on the road between
Big StOUc (lap ami Appuluchia
which is now in a very had
condition.

Uariield C. Sword, who has
built up a splendid business in
the plumbing and heating line,
is contemplating moving to
Kingsport, Thun., ill the near
future. I In regrets very much
to leave Pig StOne dap, but
thinks the opportunities otter
ed in that growing city are con.
siderably greater for his trade
ami has therefore decided to
make the change.
Miss tiulu Tackelt, left Mou

day night for Louisville; Ky
when- she will visit her sister,
Miss' Dorothy Tackelt, »ho has
linen ill at the Norton Memorial
Hospital where she has been in
training for the past two years
Miss Kola was joined at Pen-
llingtoii (lap by their mother,
Mrs. Lulu Tucket, who accom¬
panied her.

Regular monthly meeting of
the Community League will be
held in the school auditorium
[on Friday afternoon, May 7Hi
at four o'clock. The annual
election of officers. All mem¬
bers Urged id be present

Mothers' Day Service Next
Sunday at the Baptist

Church.
Next.Sunday is Moihei's Day

Let us all do all w e can to make
mother's life brighter und easier
ami happier Von can never
lind such u friend as mother.

Instead of (be tegular II
o'clock service, the pastor will
preach a short Mother's Day
sermon to the Sunday school,
after lilt: regular study of the
lesson is river; The Bermoll will
in- about 10:46, instead 61 II
o'clock All who will attend
this special service in honor of
mother, will bear this in mind,
und conie to church about 10:30,
if you can not coins iu lima for
the Sunday school. Everybodyis cordially invited to worshipwith us.

If yon can wear a white llow
er to this service, it will bo ap¬
propriate and appreciated.
There will be no evening ser

vice at our church next Sunday.
On the third Sunday morning

and evening, Bro. ('has Hall,
Jr., of Norton, will speak for
our congregation. Remember
this, and come to hear a good
gospel talk from one of our best
Christian laymen.

A. L. SitUiiArt, Pastor

TIMES
TPHE only tires built to an ad-
*. vertiaed Ideal. an Ideal that

definitely mdicates the. policy and
aim of Lhe maker;; of Fi Tires.

tlie Fisk ide&l: "To be Üis beki
concern in ilit-. world lo "work
for, and the sc|i»areat concern in
exibl-mice to do busuiesa with."

Next time.BUY FISK

J. A. MORRIS
Big Stone Gap, Va.

T1MRKR »i)R SALE

Itoundry <>r timber fur siilo
iuIoukhik i° tuwii .ii I'.il;
ttoito Chip nil their water truei
almvu Min tun 's store

This bnumtury cuntuius i;
irren ealiiiiuteil carefully in
uuntuiii liün.iiii" ffoi inniiin|4
from li inches up ami run*
poplar, elu'iiinut, hemlock, nil
mk, ehestem mik. More than
half of it is poplar, ouk ami
chestnut.
Tim town wunts hi Is mi

tins timber in he in by he
'.'.'ilh of May. l'.iju All bid*
will he O'poiieil ami I lie Iii« ii
reserves the ri>;hi In accept iii
reject all hi«ls.
Terms: line tbinl cash, one

tlnnl in six moilIIis ami «nie
lliinl in twelve uinnths with
interest frnin ilate.

Saiil deferred pavineiiis to be
secured by the lumber nr liiniiei
ami made sutisfuelory id the
tow n emnmiltee,

h'br further informulinu apply
tn the undersignedVV, V. ClboDi.oic, Chairman, j

finance I lominittee,
Take the kink out of your

hack with Bu-ka-cine. Its
for backache. For sale by the
Mutual Pharmacy; Big Stone
lia|), Old Dominion Drug Co.,
Appalacllia, and the Gate City
Pharmacy, Gate City. adv.

Base Ball
Tin- I. It. 1. bane ball team .it

I'euuiuglon Uup defeated ihn
high school team at Hum place
lust Thursday afternoon in an
eleven inning content by a score
nf seven to sii The locals
made a total nt fifteen errors
winch Wan mainly responsiblefor their ilefeul. They wire
aheml with twn men nut in Ibe
ninth lulling ami should have
won easily, bill a vvihl throw lo
home allowed the v iuitors a lie
score ami they won out in the
lusi lulling.

I. Ii I
Kllia;. It Uli
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B, S.I. All II It PO A V.
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til by I.aue, II. rleciiur, 3
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1. It I, 0030013 01 o 17 11
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BUY YOUR MEAT
where you can always get it. Not in today.mil out tomorrow, hut in all the time if the
trains run. Weekly bills must be paid in
lull every Saturday night; semi-monthly in
lull every two weeks; monthly hills in lull
ever)' month. Von will have to do this of 1
will have to quit business with you.

J. W. HISEL.
Phone 117

U. F. Mahaffoy has quit the!
saw null business which lie fol-
Imv.'ii for many years, ami has
bought the restaurant ofShalorl
Täte on the corner <>f VVoori
Avenue an.I Fast Fifth Street,
taking charge of the business
about ten ilavh ago.

Miss Olga Horton spent Sat¬
tinlay at Juneayille, where she
attended the graduating exer-
roses of the high school. Amongthe several t<> finish tins year
was three of her cousins, Miss.
>¦» Una May and Lillian Horton
and Miss Mary Merriman,


